After bake

Conclusions (1)
• Q-drop is common to BCP, EP and Single crystal cavities • The onset field is ↑ the ↓ the density of grain boundaries is • The baking effect is different on polycrystalline "fine grain" Nb treated by BCP and EP, but is similar for ↓ density of grain boundaries • "Air" baking less effective than "UHV" bake 14 Origin of Q-drop: E-or B-field?
• Interface Tunnel Exchange Model 1 : resonant absorption of energy due to tunneling of normal ebetween metal and oxide in the presence of strong Efield 
Conclusions (2)
• The Q-drop is due to high magnetic field • The benefit of baking is maintained after 
Solution:
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• Diffusion of interstitial oxygen existing before baking 
